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Abstract. The external morphology and micromorphology of the flower in Tulbaghia violacea were studied. Light microscopy was 

used for examination. Our approach allows us to differentiate species and genera by location and presence of different vertical zones 

in gynoecium and especially septal nectaries. The gynoecium of T. violacea consists of synascidiate, symplicate, hemisymplicate and 

asymplicate vertical zones. Common septal nectary with three nectary splits throughout the ovary is available in T. violacea gynoecium. 
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Introduction. Modern molecular taxonomy in the 

branches construction of relationship between families and 

genera doesn’t take into consideration the morphological 

features of flowers and fruit, even if it takes into account, 

it’s not a lot. Molecular taxonomy doesn’t take into account 

the features of the internal structure of the gynoecium and 

the fruits, its zonality and the septal nectary structure. The 

scientists are looking for new morphological features, fea-

tures of flower vascular anatomy and they are studing the 

morphogenesis (formation and opening of the fruit) of the 

flower-fruit system. It is very important to study not only 

the flower features but also the fruit morphological features 

because some morphological features of the fruit are laid 

at the flower stage. We should study flower features in the 

post-anthetic phase, because studying the fruit capsule, for 

example, it is impossible to study the ways of its formation 

without studying the flower structure. 

Brief overview of related publications. Modern mor-

phologists are increasingly studying the flower and fruit 

morphology and anatomy in monocotyledons for further 

using them of the identified features in the taxonomy [1, 2, 

7, 18, 19, 22, 26, 27, 28, 29]. The family Amaryllidaceae 

is the subject of extensive research in molecular phylogeny 

and evolution [12, 13, 14, 15, 16]. According to modern 

molecular-phylogenetic taxonomy, the genus Tulbaghia 

belongs to the family Amaryllidaceae, subfamily Allioi-

deae, tribe Tulbaghieae [5]. 

Tulbaghia violacea is the subject of a great deal of sci-

entific work. Particularly known generalized data from eth-

nobotany, pharmacology, phytochemistry and conserva-

tion needs [3], studied influence of temperature and water-

ing frequencies on seed germination and seedling growth 

of Tulbaghia violacea [8], researched tomato spotted wilt 

virus identified in Tulbaghia violacea [6], studied gene 

transfer utilizing pollen-tubes Tulbaghia violacea [10], the 

effect of storage and processing on antimicrobial activity 

of Tulbaghia violacea [25], antagonistic effect of cadmium 

on micronutrients of Tulbaghia violacea [9], investigated 

the chemical composition of the volatile compounds from 

aerial parts of Tulbaghia violacea Harv. was studied by GC 

and GC/-MS [24], development a micropropagation proto-

col for variegated Tulbaghia violacea ‘Silver Lace’, using 

appropriate growth regulators and cultural methods which 

will retain the variegated phenotype [23]. 

Aim. Describing the internal structure of gynoecium in 

T. violacea we used the concept of vertical zonality by W. 

Leinfelner [11]. This concept implies the existence of two 

types of syncarpоus gynoecium, The eusyncarpous and 

hemisyncarpous gynoecium, the last one characterized by 

congenital growth in the lateral part of the column, its gy-

noecium has three vertical zones: hemisynascidiate, hemi-

symplicate and asymplicate and sometimes has septal nec-

tary. It is very important to study the morphological fea-

tures and gynoecium vertical zones, as these data can be 

used for the taxonomy of monocotyledons. 

Material and methods. The flowers of T. violacea were 

studied in the stage of the floral bud and opened flower. 

The material was collected in agrobiostation of the Lesya 

Ukrainka Volyn National University (Lutsk) and fixated in 

70% ethanol. Out of the fixated material we prepared the 

preparations of a series of cross-sections of the flowers of 

20 μm thick, using the standard method [4]. The sections 

were stained using astra blue solutions and safranine.  

We studied five flowers of this species. To describe the 

preparations we used a Laboval 4 optical microscope man-

ufactured by Carl Zeiss (Jena) and a stereosco-pic binocu-

lar microscope MBS-10.  

Results. The flowers of T. violacea are up to 2.2-2.3 cm 

long, slightly zygomorphic, purple, have a strong garlic 

smell. The peduncle is up to 35-37 cm long and 0.5 cm in 

diameter at the base and 0.4 cm in diameter at the top, 15-

20 flowers in the inflorescence. There are two cone-shaped 

bracts, leathery, light brown up to 2.2 cm long, 0.9 cm wide 

To analyze the internal structure of the gynoecium, we 

used the concept of vertical zonation of gynoecia of Lein-

fellner (1950) [11]. which takes into consideration only the 

congenital fusion of the carpels. According to this concept, 

with growth of the carpels, in the syncarpous gynoecium, 

congenital multi-locular synascidiate, unilocular simpli-

cate, transitional hemi-simplicate and asymplicate (apocar-

pous) zones form. In the conditions of incomplete fusion of 

carpels, a hemi-syncarpous gynoecium with hemisynascid-

iate, hemisimplicate and asymplicate zones form only in 

their external part. The height of the zones of gynoecium 

was measured according to the number of cross sections. 

The methodological basis of study of the vertical zonation 

of the gynoecium was formulated by Leinfellner (1950), 

later the method was elaborated for monocots [17, 20, 21].  
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at the base and 0.6 cm wide and the other one 2.8 cm long, 

0.5 cm wide at the base and 0.7 cm wide. The pedicel up to 

2.1 cm long, about 0.1 cm in diameter. 

The flowers have funnel-shaped floral tube, short, about 

1.1-1.2 cm long, 0.3 cm in diameter. The outer tepals are 

1.1 cm long, 0.4-0.45 cm wide, and the inner tepals are 1 

cm long and 0.4-0.5 cm wide, respectively. The tepals at 

the end of the floral tube have outgrowth in the form of an 

inverted horseshoe, resembling a crown. 

There are six stamens, fastened to the floral tube. The 

stamen filaments are very short, attached inside the floral 

tube. The outer stamens are located below, the inner sta-

mens are 0.4 cm higher. The outer and inner stamens have 

stamen filaments up to 0.05 cm long and 0.1 cm in diame-

ter. The anthers are arcuate, introse, dorsifixed, the anthers 

in the external stamens are 0.1 cm long and the anthers in 

the inner stamens are 0.15 cm long and 0.05 cm in diame-

ter. 

The gynoecium is very short, 0.4 cm long. The ovary is 

upper, bright green, inverted ovate, 0.25 cm high and 0.2 

cm in diameter, which turns into a short column up to 0.1 

cm long and 0.1 cm in diameter with trilobate stigma up to 

0.05 cm in length and 0.1 cm in diameter. 

In the upper part of the flower flowers, at the base of the 

flower tube, in the stamens and in the walls of tying the 

existing idioblasts with cellular inclusions - raffids. They 

are absent in the free tops of the perianth leaves, knitter and 

column. 

The apical part of pedicel, the base of the flower tube, 

the stamen filaments and the wall of the ovary, contain id-

ioblasts with cellular inclusions – raphides. They are absent 

in free apices of the tepals and in the style. 

In the gynoecium T.violacea after W. Leinfellner (1950) 

[11], threre are four vertical zones synascidiate – 360 mkm, 

fertile symplicate – 300 mkm, hemisymplicate – 180 mkm, 

and asymplicate – 320 mkm). According to the newly cre-

ated concept of septal nectary vertical zonation by 

Odintsova A.V. [21] for the eusyncarpous type of gynoe-

cium, the following are distinguished: zone of distinct nec-

tary with the postgenitally closed central part, zone of com-

mon nectary with the congenitally closed cavities of the 

nectary and the zone of external nectary where the septal 

grooves fuse with the nectariferous cavities.  

Among monocotyledons, a common type of nectary is 

often found, which is characterized by the integration of 

nectar cavities with a common epidermis and the presence 

of free edges of the carpel. Distinct nectaries have not been 

widely studied [Одінцова]. Septal nectaries are 

represented by three distinct tariferous cavities at the base, 

they unite above and open on the surface of the ovary and 

the total height of the septal nectary in T.violacea is 500 

μm. 

The pedicel contains 6 vascular bundles, upper they 

merges in a central cylinder. At the level of receptacle, they 

divided into traces of the tepals and dorsal bundles. In the 

center there is one big vascular bundle which even at the 

level of locules appearance does not branch. And only at 

the ovules appearance it is divided into three ventral cres-

cent bundles – roots of a ventral complex which providing 

nutrition to the ovules with its ends formed 6 ventral bun-

dles. 

In each locule there are four ovules, the trace of ovules 

is one-bundle. Above the ventral bundles in pairs diverge 

along the partitions where over the nests merge with the 

dorsal bundles of the carpel and form a dorsal vein. Above 

the cells of the ovary, the ventral bundles of the carpel go 

in the septa and later unite with the dorsal bundles and form 

the dorsal vein. The traces of the outer tepals and traces of 

the inner tepals comprise 1 vascular bundles. The traces of 

the stamens are single-bundled and diveded from the traces 

of outer tepals and traces of the inner tepals at the levels of 

the floral tube first external traces and previous internal 

traces. 

Conclusion. In the gynoecium of the studied species 

were found four vertical zones: synascidiate, symplicate, 

hemisymplicate and asymplicate. This gynoecium is hem-

isyncarpous sensu lato because it contains a hemisympli-

cate zone, but also has a synascidiate zone which is a char-

acteristic of the eusyncarpous type of gynoecium. The style 

in T. violacea consists of asymplicate zone. The total 

height of the septal nectary is 500 μm and it is consisits of 

distinct nectary cavities at the base of the ovary, common 

nectary zone with three nectary cavities united in the ovary 

centre and external where the septal grooves fuse with the 

nectariferous cavities. This type of zonality with gynoe-

cium was not previously detected for species of the 

Tulbaghia genus. 

The presence and height of different vertical zones of 

the ovary and septal nectary, as well as the interconnection 

of these two types of vertical zonality allow us to more ac-

curately differentiate the study species in Amaryllidaceae 

family. And having researched these furthers of the fruit 

structure of the described representative, we will give an 

explanation of some morphological features that are laid 

down at the flower phase, because we are interested in the 

post-anthetic phase. 
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